
  

September 4, 1964) 

BY COURXER SERVICE ©’ 
- W. C. Sullivan (CR. E, Lenihan) 

1 
“ | 

J - J. MN. Sizoo 
; ~ My. Belmont Co ff Honorable J, Leo Rankin 1. in eee ¥. Hines) General Coungol a 2~ Mr. Shroder ss oe .-- The Preetdeut's Comission ~~ Mr, Rogge. 2 00 ee ye et -. 209 tarylavd Avanue, Horthoant a foe a | Washington, D.C, - ° ee 7 , 

Dear My, Mant ne 

a , - Reference 4s mado to my letter datod — - Aucust 27, 1904, vwoncerning the adlsplay of photographs are of Offfcor J, D. Tippit and Mx, Dornard Woigssman to Ce pete + AS 6ix dadividusls having « connection with the ee Carousel, Chub, ot; oo —_ cS 

Enclosed aro two copler cach of tro ce ", comimascaticus from our Portland Office dated 7 Aupwae 24, 196t, and August J1, 1864, In the enclosed corsupic tions you wlll note tic, Crafard states Me. Jack Ruby tuld him that he know Officer Tippit - aud that he, Crafard, had seca ir, Weissman at the Carousel Club on a pumber of ovcantons, 

cbb
't 

‘g
y . Fer yotr dnfovoation, ny letter dated © = Avevet 27, 19°4, onclosed a cormuuication from our Seas allan Cffico dated August 21, 1064, On page two of the - “Pallas cusoninte tion Mr. Andrey Armstrong, Jr., during ~~. un duteryier o: August 20, 1904, ntated after viowing mo poolographs of Officer Tippit and Mr, Woiseman that he en: had never gcon olther individnal before. Mr, Armstrong 20) 7. algo mtited that lf, Ruby had told him that the "Tippit" ‘who was shot way not the one ko kuew, Furthor, beginning “5 ov pigs three ef tho Dallag comuunication Detective Guyleo HM, Tipp t, during Interview on Becerber 1G, 1963, acknowledged that ha was yory wold Acquainted with Mr, Ruby, . 

1 = Dalian (09-43) — BEE NOTE FOR SAC, DALLAS PAGE ‘Tio * -G2~1090C0 ; Yo DY bi 2 ~ 62-109080 (President's Couwission) - . pe -_ UNREe : i j~ 105-82555 (Lee Narvey Osvald) NOT Ye ep st (1)m 44-21016 (Jack I Ruby)... NO SLE cS. ; POR: Ran (13) 0 ----—="""" Bf Nore pace TWO 
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Nlonorable J, Ito Rankin 

then the results of our efforts to verify 
Kr. Welsowan'e coployment in Dallas on November 14, 1063, 
ag requested fn your letter dated August 31, 1064, 
urg ycoclyved, you will be promptly advised concluding 
our inqwirdes Luteo this particular matter, 

bate, _, Blneerely yours, - _ 

Ate eons : 
eel . 
en 8 

Eacloourca (1) EN EY HOTS FOR BAC, DALLAS: - 
ASSASSINATION OY PRESIDENT | 
JOU ELIZGERALD UNNEDY — | 
11-22-03, DALLAS, TEXAS © . 
HESS, - INFO CONC“RNING | 

Roburad dated 9-2-8684, concerning a request to vorify 
Bernard liclosran'’s employment at Carpet Engineers Inc., Dalias, 
Toung, on 21-17-63, 7 ‘ 

a Every effort should be made to expedite this investi- 
gation so that the Bureau can conclude its inquiries and advise 
tho Cormiogiont at the earliest possible time... eee 
NOTE: Commission by let &-3-64, referred to testimony of 
Wark Lave before Commission, in which he alleged there was meeting at Nuby's Carcusol Club on 11~14-53, between Weissman, J. D. Tippit | 
and Ruby. Sielucuin placed controversial full page ad in Dallas , 
newspaper prior to President Kennedy's visit. Tippit, ©. 9. 
wan shot arvt killed by OsvaJd. ¥o have investigated this allegation | 

a 

    

‘dn the past and no proof of such meeting was developed. It appears 
_ Contiagion is taking every procaution to proclude possible future 
eriticisu, Comission request required displaying photographs 
of liclss.an and Tippit to 6 individuals angociated with the 

_Carounel Club to insure noLthor were seen in the club... - 

HOTE CONTINUED PAGE TURER 2. : -. 
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With the trancrission of the enclosed letterhead memoranda . 
from Portland, we conclude our inquiries: based on requests °° . 
sot out dn the Cowmission letter dated 83-64, It is pointed 
out Crafard, although interviewed on numerous occasions, never,.- 
rrcviously furnished the above information. Crafard ig an | 
itinerant by nature and was employed by Ruby as a handy wan. 
He is not concidered reliable, 4s prone to exaggerate and 
there je some iucication he hrs enjoyed the notority occastoned 
hy his argoclatton with Ruby. During interview on 8-10-64 by 
New York Agents heissman steted be believed ho was employed |, 
ou the cyuning Line alleged tbe controversial meeting took... 7. place, The Commission by Ictter 8-31-64, requested efforts ot 
be wade to verify this employment and when the results aro me 
received, all inguiries in this particular phase will haye 
been covplcted, This matter is being closely followed and the | 
Conmiluctuon will bs promptly advised when the results are Ce 
receSyod, Soe os rn 
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